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From the Principal’s Desk

ANZAC DAY- ANZAC day fell just two days after school returned this year. Staff had to make sure they were well prepared for the day
in Term one. We held an assembly in the morning. The Assembly was led by Lisa and was very successful. One of our students, Jarod
Goldsmith, drew some fantastic pictures of Australian Defence Force personnel. We will be getting the pictures framed to display around
the school.
Easter Parade.- We held our Easter Parade on the last day of Term 1, Friday the 5 th of April. It was a terrific event and much thanks to
the organisers, especially Suzanne for creating a special occasion for our school. Parents and carers were invited and turned up. They
had a great time as we showed off and judged the best costumes.
Basketball -Seniors basketball started. It is taking place at Cranbourne East stadiums. Parents are invited to attend. Please contact Sharon for a copy of the fixture.
Earn & Learn.-It’s that time of year again – voucher time at Woolworth's. Steff organised last year and she has volunteered to do the
same again this year – Go Steff!
Child Safety Standards-All people who work or are involved in the school must complete the Induction Document and present either
their VIT Card or their Working with Children’s Check. Both must be current.
Our Commitment to Child Safety-Mornington SDS is committed to providing a Child Safe environment where children and young people
in our care are safe and feel safe and their voices are heard about decisions that affect their lives. We promote and protect the best interests of students involved in our programs at all times.
Stan Spencer Award-Congratulations to Sharon Kenny who has just won the Stan Spencer Award for Special Education. The Stan Spencer
Award is an annual award presented by Mt Eliza Rotary Club. I attended the Rotary Club presentation night with Sharon and her family.
It was a lovely night of celebration for Sharon and our school. Sharon is a very worthy recipient of the award as she has worked most of
her life in the disabilities sector. As a teacher, Sharon worked at Boneo Road PS and then at our school, starting here in 2007. Sharon is
an excellent teacher supporting both students and their parents on their journey through education. Well done Sharon.
Open Day-We held our Open day on the 22 of May. It was a very successful day, made especially so by the great weather. We had the
police, Tyabb CFA, a Jumping Castle and a barbeque. The many people who turned up had a great time visiting classes meeting students
and teachers and enjoying the music classes which were led by our music teacher, Ree. Thanks to police and CFA who attended and to
Greg Hunt, recently elected federal member for Flinders. Greg joined in one of the senior’s music classes and they all enjoyed the experience of drummin
Mother’s Day Stall-The mothers’ day stall was held on the 10th of May. It was a great success. This year we held it in the gallery. Students loved choosing a gift for their mother or other carer. Thanks to Michelle, Val and Linda who helped the students at the stall and
wrapped the gifts.
Staff Changes.-Karen Goodwin who taught in room 7 is on maternity Leave. Karen used to work part – time, three days a week. At the
start of Term 3, Susan Spruce will return to school and take over teaching duties in Room 7. This will be fulltime. Welcome back Susan.
Ree Liddell has started as our Music teacher. She works every Thursday. She is a big hit with students and staff alike.
Cold, flu & other sicknesses.-The department issued, in part, the following advice for parents and schools.
If your school or service has a sick child, you must:



ensure that unwell children do not attend your school or service

isolate children who became unwell during the day from other children and send the unwell child home as soon as possible.
Based on this advice it is very important that parents keep their children home if they are sick. Colds and flu are easily transmitted in
schools so I ask that parents keep their child at home until they are better and not likely to pass on any colds.
Please note, that if your child falls sick during the day I will contact you to come and pick up your child.

David Newport
Principal
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A huge thank you to the Mornington Police department for coming down to our schools
Open day. The students found great joy in setting off the police sirens and sitting in the
back of the police car
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Thanks To Mr Inflatables for setting up a jumping castle. The
students had a great time.

Thank you Jenny Mann from Bunnings warehouse Mornington who
helped the students plant new plants
in our garden beds
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YUM sausages!!!
Thank you Michele Goldsmith , Linda Fuller and David Nash for cooking
the delish BBQ
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Congratulation's Sharon Kenny on receiving
"The Stan Spencer Award for 2019"
"For Dedication and commitment to special needs students"
A wonderful honour for Sharon to be recognized for all of her years of dedication
to the teaching profession.
We are very proud to have Sharon on our teaching staff.
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ABSENCES
Student absences should be reported to the school before 9:00am.
Please email the Attendance Officer Karen Binks—mornington.sds@edumail.vic.gov.au or
telephone 03 59756 111 on the day of the absence by 9:00am.
A note on the day of return to the General Office is required for absences where no
parent contact has been possible.

Dates to Remember
Curriculum day—Friday 9th of August
National Science week—10th—18th August
APRIL— Jemma

Musical Festival—Thursday 15th of August

Taiyo

Fathers day Stall—Friday 30th August

Annelie

Concert— Friday the 6th of September

Eve
MAY— Joey
Anna
Chris

Footy Day Parade— Thursday 19th of September
End of Term 3—Friday 20th of September
Remembrance Day Assembly—11th November
Senior Graduation—Friday 6th December
Family Christmas BBQ—Friday 13th December

REMINDER
Next Friday the 28th June is the last day of Term 2
Please remember that students will be dismissed at 2.30pm
Term 3 starts on the Mon 15th of July

